
GROUP OF HIGH-CLAS- S EQUINE S WHICH WILL COMPETE IN PORTLAND FAIR AND LIVESTOCK
WILL TRY CONCLUSIONS ON MATBUY CITY NOW IS "RUSSIAN LION," WHO

SPEEDERS OF TURF RACES NEXT WEEK. I WITH GOTCH.

WILL RACE HERE
-- . - , Tl SLOW PUG CENTER

Al Kaufman Leaves for New
Horsemen From Coast States

A: York Indicating Peace
Are Attracted by Big Purses

Made With Delaney.
That Are Offered.
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WHITE HOPE MAY BE MET

PORTLAND TRACK IS FAST ssanawataaT

r r

four Being Put In Condition for

Fall Meeting nd Records Ar

Expected to Be Made Igo

ArriTM With String.

with every Indication pointing to the
niot successful meet In the history of
h. rim here, and the advance rura

re. to descend upon Portland thla
wee. f.e officers fhe Portland Fair
and Livestock Aeso."atlon are begin
ning to see the fruits or tneir laoure
In Mown. The unuauaMy large nam-h- er

ef entries afid the manifest clasa of
tie romnrtlnc steeds and the early en- -

imiluin all predict great iuci for
the romlrr harness mwl- -

Pates have been so arranged aa to
make It possible for the Portland mi
to draw from California, fanada. Wash-Incto- n.

Idano. ftah. IVrcmiin. Mon-

tana and Colorado, and the large puraea
r.ffere.1 brought ready acceptance from
tha owners. Knnw classy events ara
scheduled for tfte week's meet, and tha
entries promlia many keenly contested
race. .

Portland. harness horsemen hara been
greatly interested In tha rmrkWe
rrrfnrraanra of Klnghrook at Marysvllle,
Cal.. last week. KlnitSrook trotted three
ml In i:07a. i 01 and S OS Vj. beat-I- n-

auch crack trotters aa Bon Voyage.

I:t. Brrnli-- and Athandon. ATI these
trotters will appear In tha flO.OOO alaka
at the Portland meeting.

At PIeanton. Kerntce won. Bon Voy-- a

turrlmr the tables at tha Woodland
meeting, where he won flrat money and
scored a record of 3:09.

The good showing mail at tha Seattle
meetlnir last week by T. W. Murphya
his Meridian, a cheatnut mare, haa been
pleasing to those who have watched
thla marea workouta at tha Portland
track. Sis Meridian la an own alater
in perfection. I.Os. bought by George
H. Estabrook. of Dearer, tor 110.000.

Tom Mirsba-tl- . 2:12. and Dan S
? II1. recent rlvala In match races
here, showed In the money at Seattle.

a
pen Wing, of Portland, baa a pacer

at tha track which recently worked out
In 3.17- - Thla la not the moat remark-
able part of it. for It aeema the pacer
ran go faater. Put he stands about 17

band and welitha nearly 1J00 pound.
ran 10 shoes and not aome of tha

rnrty training In a coal wagon. Mr.
Wlnr recognised tha promise of thla
gelding and he haa coma very faat thla
nmn and acta like tha champion big

pacer of tha north.
a a

The champion trottlna? gelding Uhlan.
I jii. drew a wagon a mile at Cleve-
land In two mlnutea Hat and trotted a
half In -

a a a
IU1 B-- . Jr.. 3.02. son of Hal B- - V 00H.

a stallion owned by Paul Wesslnger. of
Portland, la the fattest of the set of
Hal B-- Hal R. Jr.. la the crack half-mll- a

pacer of the Canadian country and
has two-minu- te speed. Hal McKloney.
another aon of Hal B took a pacing
record of i.Ot- - at Woodland. CaU tha
other day.

a a
Nordwell. 3:0S4. owned by Andrew

Porter, of thla city, la a handsome stal-
lion with an easy, frlrtlonleam paclna;

alt. and hia trainer. Fred Ward, haa
considerable expectation that Nordwell
will make a showing- - In the Northwest
circuit.

a a
The Portland track, considered by all

tha fastest In tha Northwest. Is being
pat Into shape for the Fail meet. It la
hoped to put the right edge on tha
track la order to get aome reduction In
records.

The coming" meeting will be the big-
gest undertaking In Western turf his-
tory. With Important event every
day. two to three runs dally, tha fu-

turities for three-year-old- s, the big
150.10 ;:n Hotel, stake for pacers,
and the f 10.000 Rankers' trot, the pub-li- e

will be offered a show of sufficient
merit to crowd tha .grandstand and
bleachers every day.

it la hoped by President Porter and
the directors of the association that
Portland will back up this year's meet.
On Its success will hang the estab-
lishment of tha fair and racing game
en a larrer and permanent scale.
Heretofore the directors have alwaya
teen forced to "dig up' at tha close
ef tha meeting, and contribute their
time to tha meet auccess free,

e e
A. C. Ruby, of Portland, haa Jost

reached tha Atlantic Coast after, a tour
ef France. Belgium. I'. n gland and Scot-
land on hi annual European trtp In
search of draft horses. He Is bringing
out several carloads of fancy Perche-ron- a.

Belgian, hnlrea and German
Coachers. which are expected to arrive
In time to be exhibited at tha Harness
meet.

a
Albert Igo. of Colorado. haa

reacre.1 tl;e Country Club training
grounds with a few harnexa horses. In-

cluding a very handsome
filly, which will start In tha Portland
and Oregon futurities. This Ally. Cor-el- la

la by Joe Kelly, dam by Bin Ken.
I 0li. ar.d la a youngster of sensa-
tional premise.

H. M. Williams, of North Taklma. la
at te track with a beautiful trotting
stallion. Ptarost. half-broth- to King-broo- k.

3:0;. Mr. Williams also haa a
flily that looks like a good

trotter and la a show candidate. He
wa for many years In charge of the
Taklrra track and pronounces tha Port-
land course a much faster track and a
plendltl placa for training.

OPES HCXTING SEASON OS fOOS

Klamath Country I Rndprron for
Sportsmen With Guns.

KLAMATH FAT-L- S. Aug. 1. Spa-rlai.- V

Now that the open season for
shooting d K-- and geese la but a few
days ol the Nlmrods of the city and
tountry are anticipating great sport
with the feathered tribes, beginning
wlih September 1.

Report coma from tha haunts of
these birds that they are to be found
in great numbera In the waters of
the Klamath country this year, and
those who have been out declare they
will be more plentiful thla year than
ever before. Thla near approach of
the open season Is also causing a
great stimulus to the call for hunting
licenses, the County Clerk having ed

111 of these licensee to data
thla yeax.
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CRICKET MEN TOUR

Famous Philadelphia Team to
Play in Portland.

UNIVERSITY MAN IS STAR

Frank ford K.lcTcn, VThlch Defeated
tVIraont Club, of Kanve City, by

Twentr-flr- e Rnns, to Meet Io--

cal PIa)fT In September.

B. J. C. C17MM1XO.
Secretary Portland Cricket Club.

Th Portland Cricket Club will have
aa Ita guests 12 and possibly 13 mem-

bers of the Frankford Cricket Club, of
Philadelphia. September 7 and , Duo
nai-tl- v to the effort of Crawford
Coats, honorary aecretary of tha Vic
toria Cricket Club, and an. .... ciuh of Phila
delphia, aa well as a former American
international cricaeier. auu u
tha pressing Invitation extended by tha

.1- .- Ta..lrtf VnpthwHt. thauuua v
Frankford team induced to coma
West for a serlea ot maicnes in

Vancouver. Victoria. Seattle and
Portland.

Philadelphia la the atronghold of
cricket In the United States. It haa
aome of the finest grounds In tha
world, perfect1" appointed clubhouses
and the atronitest aggregation of play- -

. .jjiiin. I. tha Weafarn trin
of the Frankford team, the German- -
town club, of the same city. la maainaj
a tour of Encland thla Summer.

While the Frankford team la not tha
strongest contender for honora In tha
Halifax cup race In Philadelphia. Aa
.1-- -- e ..- -i . & -- . ih.r la. of course.
aomewhat hlaher than on tho Coast;
nance it is aimcun i comir.e tt. relative strength of the Frank
ford and Portland clubs.

College) Man on Team,
in rne nf tha recent matches In

riiu.uinhi. between tha Frankford
and Germantown teams, the former
vnn hv S runs, scoring 203 runs.
against 179 runs made by Germantown.
and atnee tha latter will meet aome of
the best crlcketera In England outside
of the flrat-cla- ss county players. It can
ba readily Judged that the FrankforS
team la by no meana weak.

It vrlll be captained oy . ".rouia-rCK- i.

Jr.. cashier of the Southwark Na-

tional Bank. Philadelphia, and wMl ba
picked from the following players: Dr.
T R. Currle. W. L Rodman. C. 1C

Winter. W. M. Fellows. B. Kaddlngton.
w a . . 1 w. Colfelt. H. K. Frlea.
P.' Bishop, n. Waad. E. W. David and
r. S. Hlllea.r vi trint. aaa rar:a!n of tha
University of Pennsylvania cricket
team thla season and haa been re-
elected for 1M2. The Penneylvanln

tmir.it Piaturn Canada, where
cricket la strong. In June, and waa
very aurcessfuL Mr. Winter haa the
reputation of being one or the oest ox
youneer wlcket-keeper- a now playtna;
In Philadelphia.

It la remarkable how many people
there are In Portland who do not know
tht cricket la belna-- dared here. wh
a laree percentage of them absolutely
Ignorant of what aort of game It la-

ta nether played on horseback or In
ranoea or simply consisting of drink-i- n

at Intervale so close together
as to admit of accompllsalng scarcely
anything else.

Portland Held Good.

The Portland club has one of the
finest natural locatlona for a crickat
fleld of any nlmllar organisation on
the North Pacific Coast, as well as hav-
ing tho best equipped pavilion. It la
situated n East Sixty-sevent- h street,
directly between the main line of tha
0.-- R. A N. and the MontavlUa Tine
and nearly a half mile aoutb of tha
Country Club. In the tract la about
five and one-ha- lf acres, of which tha
half acre lies on a wooded hillside, tho
site ot the clubhouse. Naturally tfie
membership of the club conslata al-

most altogether of those born In the
British possessions.

in Portland it has been found well
nigh Impossible to data to Interest the
younger generation In cricket. Prop-
erly to establish a game anywhere It
must be taken up In the schools nnder
competent coaches, which la not prac--
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tlcable here at preseuU as tha Portland
club Itself la not yet strong enough to
engage In a systematic campaign of
cricket education In the public and
private schools, auch aa la now en-

tered Into In the Interests of associa-
tion football.

In the coming matchea with Frank-
ford no admission will ba charged
the expenses of the visitors being de-

frayed by subscription.

HORSE SHOW" FAIR FEATCRE

Portland Livestock Association Ar-

range Clan Races.
In connection with tho fair to be

held under the auspices of tha Tort-lan- d

Fair and Livestock Association
the first week In September, ona ef
the Interesting; features will be tha
horse show. Among tha claases there
will be a four-ln-ha- race between
turnouta owned by S. E. Kramer, of
Portland, and Frank Alley, of Rose-ber- g.

Kramer's team will be composed
of runnera and Alley'a team will bo
made up of trotters.

Other classes will be steeple-chaser- s,

women's saddle horses and combination
classes. It Is expected that several en-trl-

will be made, aa aubstantlal
purses will ba offered.

These events will be held dally and
at Intervale between the regular rac-
ing events.

CCRTISS PLANS DIZZY ACT

Cable to Be Starting: Derlce From
Deck of Airship.

PENS TAN. N. Y, Aug. Si-Gl- enn H.
Curtisa will begin experiments here
next week with a view to rising from
and alighting on a warship without tha
assistance of elaborate platforms or
apparatus.

He haa a cable In the air on which
the hydroplane will run S00 feet and
then drop Into space. The hydroplane
will then return and attempt to alight
on the cable.

Ita pontoon rests on the cable In a
groove. On a ship the cable would bs
stretched between the masts.

Bulgarian Wrestler Loses Bout.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. Aug. 26.

(Special.) In he wrestling match at
the skating rink last night Jordon
Stoyawokk. the Bulgarian champion,
failed to throw Frank C. Reed, known
as Nebraska Kid. twice within 45 min-
utes as agreed. The Bulgarian, al-

though outweighing hia opponent 20
pounds, waa not ablo to annex a fall
during the prescribed time. Reed han-
dled himself well for a man with but
one hand, and "at one time almost
gained a fall. In a preliminary match
R. Devlin, of thla city, threw Joo n.

another Bulgarian wrestler.
Henry Olson acted aa referee.

Madden Sold to Sacramento.
PAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 28. Tommy

Madden, one of the San Francisco
Coast League outfielders, haa been sold
to Sacramento, according to announce-
ment Just made by Manager Long.
Vernon has been dickering for Madden,
but Sacramento made the first offer.
Madden will Join the Senators after
the end of th's week's aeries. The
terms of the deal were not made pub-
lic, except the eta tern en t that It waa a
caah tn
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KLINE DROPS IN 14TH

FRAXKIK COXIEY, OF NEWARK,

. WINS BY KNOCKOUT.

Bloody Fight Between la2

at' Los Angeles, Has Ending.
Loser Takes Hard Beating.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28. Frankle
Conley. of Kenosha, Wis, knocked out
Pat.-- r Kline, of Newark. N. J., in the
14th round of what was scheduled to
be a light before the Pacific
Athletic club at Vernon today. They
fought at 122 pounds.

Conley led throughout the battle,
which was a slugging match from
start to finish. Kline took a terrible
beating on the body but with the ex-
ception of welts over hla kidneys he
showed no marks of the battle.
Conley'a face was bloody first, and he
bled above the eyes In every- round.

There was no knockdown until tha
14th when Kline sank to the floor,'
more from the punishment he had as-
similated than from any one blow. He
came up at the count of nine, but sank
to the floor again under a half dozen
blows and though conscious was too
weak to rise before the tenth second.

Conley will be matched with the win-
ner of the Rlvers-Kllban- e fight
acbeduled for Labor day.

SS NIMBLE STEEDS IS DERBY

Lake City Race Meet to Open tn 1 S

Days- - 600 Horses Coming.
SPOKANE. Wash..' Auit. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Thirty-thre- e gallant running
equlncs. the pick of the three-year-ol- ds

of the Weet. together with many
performers who have starred on East-
ern tracks, are entered for tho Lake
City Derby, the 15000 feature number
of the Lake City 36-d- running pro-
gramme, which will start on Septem-
ber 11.

The Lake City Derby Is a mil and
one-eigh- th run. open to three-year-old- s,

scheduled for Saturday, October 2L
Following are the entries: Salie O'Day,
Lorhlel. Dutch Rock. White; Wool. Sinn
Fein. Pay Streak, Plt-a-P- Salalt.
Pawhuska. Muff. Irish Gentleman,
snooting Spray. Tahoe, Glsko. Imprint,
Delcassy, Rusty Coat. Heretic, Dublin
Minstrel. Sterling. Lady Macy. Velslnl,
Ballela. Hal Worth, Abound, Seth. Beat-
rice, Soulo, Lescar. Rota. Tripping,
Twickenham, Vo Solo. Trelste.

With the opening of the meet 16 days
off. 200 of the rs contingent, ex-
pected to await the springing of the
opening barrier, are already quartered
on the Idaho course, and the Butto
horsemen are pouring In with verr
train. Coeur d'Alene and Port FallH,
the nearest Idaho towns to the track,
are already taking on unwonted activ-
ity, with horsemen and followers rap-Id- ly

filling up hotels.

Consul Albert Halstead of Birmingham
notes the published announcement of tha
Invention, by a resident of that English
dlnrlct. of a flameleis fireproof tamptnc
plug, made from argillaceous or claed
shala. tha use of which. It Is contended,
will effectually obviate blownout snots In
minaa

Pugilistic Game Decidedly Quiet In

San Francisco Motty Baldwin
to Fight Ritchie Admis-

sion Day 'card in Air. ,

BT HARRY B. SMITH.
RiV FKA;01SCO. Aug. 27. (Spe

cial) Another fighter drifted out of
can Francisco mis wa, uuuuu
New York. Al Kaufman, the San Fran-

cisco heavyweight, was the chap who
hla trunk and left for the East.

thus still further depleting the ranks
of available talent la the West. Kaur-ma- n

waa" scheduled to sail for Aus-

tralia on the steamer September 6 to
meet some of the best of thi heavy-

weights who still remain In tha Antip-

odes, tut ho got a hurry-u- p call from
Billy Delaney that promised better re-

turns. So Albert, who figures that the
Australian trip will keep, decided to
go to New Tork and left 'Thursday.

Delaney has wired Kaufman that he
can get a ten-rou- go with Al Palzer,

the New York white hope, who came
to tha front by beating Jim Kennedy
in nine rounds. .They think Falser
Is the fair-haire- d boy In New York,
and Kaufman.' If he wins, will be In

line for other matches of more Im-

portance. Carl Morris, of Oklahoma,
and Jim Flynn. who beat Kaufman 1

Kansas City, are also headed for New
York, so there will be plenty of heavy-
weight talent.

Kaufman haa been taking things
very easy for several months. He has
been living In San Francisco with his
wife's people and has been doing just
enough work to keep in trim. The
news of his departure Is important in
that It marks what Is practically a re-

conciliation between Delaney and
Kaufman. When Kaufman made his
last Eastern trip It was very much
against the advice of Delaney. and
when the California boy waa beaten
by Flynn, the veteran trainer threw
li. ... in tha nlr and said he would
have nothing more to do-wit- h fight
ers. Evidently, noweven wo""')'
thought better of this rash statement,
for it la wholly upon his advice that
Kaufman will take the Eastern trip.

Game to Be Quiet.
For the present, at least, the game

In California Is going to be decidedly
quiet. This month's show, for exam-

ple, will be nothing startling. Matty
Baldwin, the Boston lightweight, who
lost tho decision to Freddie Welsh
here, has returned for a bout with
Willie Ritchie. August 31.

Willie Ritchie ia a local boy. who
has been trying for months to break
Into the professional game.
He Is a fairly clever chap, but lacking
In a good punch, and Baldwin ought to
have no great amount of trouble beat-
ing him.

At that, Baldwin Is not the light-
weight that he was several years ago
and hardly to be ranked with the

Ha fought Johnny McCarthy
last week In Salt Lake City and the
result was disappointing In that Bald-

win was expected to knock out Mc-

Carthy. McCarthy was allowed to fight
at catchwelghts, which gave him a de-

cided advantage In the weight, as there
was probably 17 pounds difference be-

tween the two men.
The bout was called a draw, although

Baldwin says the referee admitted that
he won, but hesitated to give a decision
since that match marked the opening
of the game In Salt Lake, and the mag-

nates of boxing preferred to take no
cnances In causing any trouble.

Milton T. Clark, the promoter who
has the September date, hasn't turned
a wheel, and today he is as far from
knowing what his match will be or
whea the bout will "take place as he
was six weeks ago. Admission Day,
September 9, Is one of the big Cali-

fornia holidays, and a great time for
a fight. But Clark hasn't made any
connections with well-know- n boxers,
and will either have to let the date
slide or put on local men.

Boxing Days Quiet South.
He still thinks there Is a chance to

Import Knockout Brown, of New York,
but can't get the services of that light-
weight until the latter part of Septem-
ber. On the other hand, he hates to
let go of the ninth of September. The
chances are, therefore, that he will
simply put on a local card of no great
proportions and make what money he
can.

All of which means that for the time
being California la out of the running
as a center of boxing.

From what I hear of the rulings of
the New York Boxing Commission, the
promoters of that state are not to have
things all their own way. For in-

stance, the Commissioners insist hat
promoters must show they have clubs
that ljave been organised for at least
a year before applring for permits.
In addition, they are refused the right
to hold fights in Madison Square Gar-
den, In. a ball park or in any open-a- ir

arena. Further, the clubs must
deposit with the Commission $10,000,
which they stand to forfeit In case ot
misbehavior.

The ruling against open-a- ir shows
put the quietus on the plan to take
moving pictures, and thereby knocks
out a considerable profit that would
have otherwise accrued to the pro-

moters.
All In all. It looks as If the Commis-

sioners thoroughly understand the
business and will keep such contests
as are allowed as nearly as possible
boxing contests rather than prize-
fights.

Under auch conditions there Isn't go-

ing to be the big money in the game
that has been expected, and some of
the champions will probably be ready
to turn to the West for their matches.

The local promotera are taking the
--matter philosophically. They say there
Is no use bidding for fighters who have
such exaggerated ideas of their worth,
and that the only thing to do Is to wait
for them to come down to earth.

Battling Nelson may fight In Sacra-
mento Labor Day. He is angling for a'
match out thla way. and the Capitol
City promoters are. talking or putting
him on. Matty Baldwin and Frankle
Burns, of Oakland, have been suggested
as possible opponents for the Durable
Dane. There ' Is no question but that
such a match would attract consider-
able Interest, although It Is doubtful it
It would draw many fans from San
Francis'--'
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GEORGE HACKEXSCHMIDT.

ROLLER LIKES HACK

Russian's Trainer Tells Why

He Expects Victory.

ENDURANCE CHIEF ASSET

Seattleite Admits Champion From
Hawkeye State Is Cleverest Man

Who Ever Took to Mat, but

Says He Will Fall Sow.

CHICAGO, I1U Aug. 27. (Special.)
"For tho first time- - since I have re-

turned to this country I wish now to
i.- - - oHont GeorcB Hack- -

ma-a- ca dm '
enschmidt, whom I have In charge and
who is to meet D'ranic wicu a"' "

i .i lino- hnmnlonshiD in thiswoiauB r. -
city in two weeks, and express my real
opinion of this matcn.

"Frank Gotch is the cleverest man
that ever stepped upon a wrestling mat,
but I feel absolutely certain that Hack-enschml- dt

will defeat him by outfln-lshln- g

him. The 'Lion's' tremendous
strength and marvelous endurance will
carry him through right in the face
of the phenomenal cleverness, superla-
tive trickery and unlimited resourceful-
ness of the man from Iowa."

rr" v.l ,V.a narjmnt made U V Df..aula fu v

B. F. Roller, pf Seattle, tne man wuu
is in charge oi nacsenacummio. mA-- ir fnw the hlar match with
Frank Gotch at Comlskey Park in Chi
cago on Labor day.

The doctor, after the afternoons
work was about to close, explained
that be was getting bushels of mall
matter from all over the country ask-

ing hla opinion about the match, his
opinion of Hack's condition and other

inr that line. He said he
couldn't hope to answer one-thir- d of
the mall he was getting, and wished
also. In behalf of HackenschmUlt him-

self, to answer all inquiries through
the papers.

Nothing to Conceal.

"There Isn't a thing In the world that
we have to conceal In any way," Roller
said. "We are being asked some very
pointed questions, but these wo would
not answer under any circumstances.
So now, if all of these people who
are writing to us in good faith will
accept an answer In this way wo are
glad to give It to them.

"All athletic experts who have seen
Hackenschmidt since he landed in Chi-

cago agree that he Is In wonderful
condition. He is. There isn't a doubt
of It. He never was in such shape.
Ask him about that if you doubt what
I say.

"Neither of us wishes 1n any way to
belittle Gotch in the advance state-
ments. : Always I have freely admitted
that Gotch Is the greatest

wrestler of any time, past
or present. Hackenschmidt agrees
with me In this.

"But It isn't skill that will count to
the utmost In this big encounter. There
are Other points. Hackenschmidt has
those other points in plenty. He
has the strength; that's true. Never
have I taken hold of such a powerful
man In my entire career. He has tha

endurance. He will be able to wrestl
.aii aiternoon, ua a i mo buu ui

hours he will be going Just as well
as ever.

"Strength and stamina will count, al
against Gotch's skill and knowledge ol
the game.

"I deny that Hackenschmidt Is not a
game man. It Is true he gave up his
match with Gotch before. But he wenl
as far as he possibly could In his un-

trained and unprepared condition. Did
not the match last over two hours
and did not Hackenschmidt bear tha
brunt of the work? Did he not prac-
tically carry Gotch's weight for thai
length of tii.-e- Did he not force tha
work at all times? If that is not game-nes- s,

I do not know what that quality
In man amounts to.

Recalls' Reno Fght.
"They always said that Jack John-

son quit more than once. Did he quit
at Reno when the supreme test of his
life came? Not much. And Hacken-
schmidt won't chuck it up this time.
There may be some chucking, but it
won't be done by the Russian, you can
gamble on that.

"This Is all I care to say at this
time, and replies, I believe, not only,
to most of our correspondents, but to
Gotch and his and interm-perra- te

remarks about me. It Is time
to be dignified now. and I refuse to
stoop to recrimination and personcll
ties. There is too much serious busU
ness on band Just now."

DAXXY O'BRIEX EARXS DRAW

Portland Pugilist Again Takes Even
Honors With Rufo Turner.

Danny O'Brien, Portland welter mitt,
wielder, fought a four-roun- d draw with
Rufe Turner at Dreamland, San Fran-
cisco, Friday night and can now de-

mand the right to play for fancy prices.
This is Danny's second draw with the
negro and has shoved him to the front
in sensational style.

O'Brien is a good two-hand- ed fight-
er, is clever and has a good head and
takes excellent care of himself.

Sam Crawford Remarkable Figure.
DETROITjAug. 26. One of the moat

remarkable figures in baseball this
year is Sam Crawford, of tho Detroit
Tigers. Much has been written about
the veteran players, Jimmy Callahan,
of Chicago. Earl Moore, of Philadel-
phia, and other "come back" stars, but
little attention has been paid to Sam
Crawford, Jenning's sterling outfielder.
None deserve more praise that thp
former barber of Wahoo, Neb. Today
Crawford is rated the steadiest out-
fielder of any of the Detroit corps. His
fielding has been bettered, due to tho
use of more speed than Sam has shown
in several years. This year he haa
made catches that no one would think
capable of making: In former years, t.'-- .
throwing also has been wonderful.
Many Detroit fans say that he la tha
best Tiger outfielder since Matty

day. Heavy stlckwork and the
ability to hit In the pinches have
caused many pitchers to fear him. This
year Crawford has made some of the
longest drives In his career. Marked
improvement In base running has also
been noticed. His sliding has been a
revelation to those who have followed
his work from season to season.

Grants Pass Moose Get Charter.
MEDFORD, Or., Aug. 25. (Special).
Twenty-fiv- e Moose went to Grants

Pass Thursday night on the occasion
of tha opening of the charter of tha
lodge there. The Grants Pass lodge
opened with a large number of char-
ter members and these gave a ban-
quet to the visitors after tha Initia
tory ceremonies.


